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HENS LOOK DIDN'T SLAP HIM: WILL ASK UNCLE

FOR A LEADER' JUST PUT HIM OUT, SAM FOR PEACE

Ashland Rccallcrs Gather In Morgue

te Try and Find Leader for

Battle Aaglnst Mayor .

Snell.

(Special Correspondence by U. IB.

Progressive, to the Mini Tribune.)
ASHLAND, Feb. 12. By passing

the word around among the reenllen
a bunch of them mot this afternoon.
As Bill Willis flatly refuses to lead
the Mud Hons as candidate for may-

or in the coining recall election it is
bow up to Barnes Phipps or Hosley
to serve this bunch of people who all
below? to the Do Nothine Club. We
suspect that it was for this purpose
that the crowd got together and m
aa appropriate place a morgue.

The crowd today was seen hanging
aronnil J. R. Wicks' second hnnd
store and it is understood he has

I contracted to furnish a second-han- d

(
coffin to bury the recall petition, and

j Mr. stock, the other popular unuer--j
taker, will perform the last sad rites.
It is understood that the next meet-
ing of the Mud Hens will be held in
the dark cellar of the Hosley build-
ing at Third and Main which has
fecea in course of contsruction for
the last several years and possibly
will be finished the same time as the
Panama canal in 191u.

MAY HAVE A SAW MILL.

(Continued from Page 1.)

inducement. Wnst'e saw timber could

be disposed of n the same way.
Another thing thnt may argue for

the location of the mill here is the
fact that the propsed electric railway
through the valley could use the com-

pany's" track as part of its liri'.
If tho new lumber company de-

cides to locate in Gold Hill, as all
indications are thntt it twill, there
will be no dlffculty in securing a
place for the mill, as many fine sites
are available.

According to a statement of one
of the principals in the sale of the
Foots creek tract, the new company
will not ask for a free site, -- but de- -
shes to have the people of the com-maai- ty

in which it locates subscribe
to an issue of bonds which will be
made to assist in the building of the
road and mill.

MEN TURN OUT TO DO
THEIR OWN ROAD WORK

Seventeen men with seven teams,
oneof them furnished by the county,
have been busy the past week repair-
ing the Kanes creek road, between
Gold Hill and the Dardcnelles school,
which has been in very' bad shape tho
paslt few months. The road had be-

come so bad that a load, except of
the lightest, could not be hauled, and
at last the people of the neighbor-
hood determined to have a "bee" and
rebuild at least a mile of it. They
are hauling gravel from the creek
bottom and doing their best to make
an enduring highway.

"Of course we pay taxes to have
onr roads fixed," said one of those
who has a team at work, "but it is
worse than pulling teeth for use to
get anything done. But we mean
to have a road if we hnvo to build it
ourselves, which is just what we are
dleing."

Rev. Hacker of Central Point Furn-

ishes Statement for Publication

Regarding Fracas In

in Church.

Rev. Mr.vHnckler of Central Point
states that In some ways all of tho

facts regarding the ejection of Mr.

March from his church, as reported
In the Mall Trlbuno Friday wore not
given. He has furnished tho follow

the

to

in

ing statement In of tho B for tho ncntl
affair: mont.

"I stated In tho of the A move is on foot to submit a ros-ervlc- e:

'I. regarded ono who ongaB0,ut,on t0 tho congress asking

cd In tho business of
much as I would the man who would
try to steal my wife.

"When tho service was concluded
Mr. March stepped In front of mo
and asked: Dld you moan mo by the
statement you made?'

"Why, If not guilty, I do not know,
as my statement was general, not spe-

cific and personal.
"I replied: 'Yes, In part.'
"Ho then demanded I call tho

house to order and allow him to
make a denial. I refused to do so,
as no ground hnd been furnished In
my statement for a hnrango of that
character before the people.

"My charge became personal onlyl
in answer to his question, and then
only between himself and myself,
furnishing grounds only for a defense
to me Only.

"His reply was: You are a fraud;
you know It Is a He.'

"To which J replied: 'Do not call
me a liar and a coward In my own
house. Either shut up or get out.
I will not have a harango of tho kind.'

"His reply was: 'I will not hush up
or get out.'

"I replied: 'You will and picked
him up and set him out of 'tho build-
ing. No such thing as 'slapping' him
occurred. Nor was he ejected because
he sought to proselyte, but becauso
he insisted on charging me with ly-

ing In answering his question and
for insisting on my con-

gregation with a matter that had no

further provided
connty,

T

BUSINESS LOCALS

Wear Kidd's Shoes.
Extracts
Linens on sal Meeker & Co.'s.

For of kinds, see
Square Deal Woodyard. Phone
2C01. street, between
and Third streets. & Lludley,
proprietors. " 261

the banner year. Watoh
Medford's population and
lots in the Queen addition
triple in vnlue. Present price
and upward. or

nolmes, tho insurance
represents the big
78L Room 10, Jackson County
BankBldg. 281

Editor Kiger the Valley Record
Ashland whs a ifedford visitor

Friday evening.

Most Delegates Central Amcrl-- ;

ca Peace Congress Favor In- -

tcrvcntlon United ;

States.

SAN SALVADOR, Salvador, Feb.
12. Most delegates to the
second American peace congress are
declared In favor of asking tho
United States to intervene to bring

poaco Central America. It
is belioved tho Nlcaraguan situation

explaantlon directly rcsponBlblo

beginning
Inter- -

" "proselyting,

haranglng

less tho membora sntd to
It agrco to support It, as It Is declared
It will bo extremely amborrasslng tor .

some of tho dolegatcs If tho move-

ment should fall.
Factions In a numbr of tho govern-- ,

monts, fostered by tho Nlcaraguan
situation, mnko It advisable, tho del-

egates say, that intervention como!
soon, it it comes at' all.

The congress has adopted resolu-
tions favoring tho gold monetary j

standard for Central America.

MAY USE SIXTY FOOT ROAD.

(Continued from Pago 1.)
use such roads for electric railroad
purposes, and t" 'oustruct.
build, mnintain and operate
said public roads a railway for the
purposes transfcriug freight and
passengers for hire, subject however
to tho direction of the county board

Jackson county as to whether the
electric lino to built over any por-
tion or oprtions of any selected
and designated shall nt the side
and which side, or in the center or
other part the road or roads lo!
1 t - M . 1 , i It . 'oo ouiic over, ami suujoci inrtner :o
an adjustment between tho company
and county hoard beforo lines
built over any road selected regard-- 1
: t-- i i? .
iiik "mil. (iruporuon oi wiu expense
ofmaintaining tho publicly traveled
portions of the ronds the companv

place as yet before the people pub-""-"" r"'
llcly I that tho

county of Or- -"I am personally responsible for J,nckson
this statement In every particular.", """ , , r l

at Goodfriend's.
eat

wood all the
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double
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It. A. man,

companies. Pboud
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along
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road
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arc

iu uu laiuiKuii uy inc company,
for freight and passenger service
over its urban lines, said rates to bo
reasonable and just, and may upon
appliaction of tho company of its
patrons readjust said rates to the
end that rates may nt all times be
reasonable and just.

KEEP TAB ON HUBjJY
BY HIS THUMB PRINTS

NEW YORY, Feb. 12. A report
of tho thtimb-prl-nt bureau of the Now
York police given out today shows
that the bureau occaslnoally hns soino
unusunl demand mado upon it.

Ono if tho most curious of these
came recently from a woman who
called to ask that tho bureau make a
print from thu thumbs of a man who
accorapalned her.

"I want his thumb prints for Identi
fication," said she. "Wo aro going to
bo married tomorrow. Ho Is my third
husband. Tho other two ran away and

had a hard tlmo toNflnd thorn bo--

cause there was no suro way of idontl
fylng them. I Intend to bo on tho
safe side this time."

DEAD?
No not dead, but too busy
to write ads. Fm doing busi-

ness at the same old stand and
have the Bel Stock of Pea-che-s,

Pears, Apple Ap-

ricot and Cherry Trees
in the Valley. Hundreds of
Rose Bushes & Shade Trees

Eden Valley Nursery
Phone 3222 1201 N. Central Ave

Exceptional Specials
On Sale This Coming' Week
Waists othor materials; all at t hiding lawns, silks, not.s, ini'ssaliiios and

in largo assortment, inehc lowest possible sale 01 1Q
prices. One lot of Waists, worth to .li.OO, for, choice PJeX J
Q Ji. nlniost all sizes; every sniaterials, all good styles and durable;
kJUIlu made of very desirable nit a special low sale prlt-e- . One lot
of Suits worth from $20.00 and up to tQ QC
choice , $M.QQ. for W JO

QliriC " inml of vo''es k'tiiss cttaniiuos, etc., etc.; a nice line to
kJfVlI lo choose from; see samples in the , window. Yon j r
should see this lot and choose for about... IICIII

' Coats. One lot Worth to ains in ladies' and misseV
V-lCl-

lo You never saw such bar$,l 1.00 to go now for.

Lot Number 2 consists of Coats which are worth from $12.50 to foC flQ
$20.00 for $0.yO

OTHER BARGAINS IN Dress Goods, Embroideries, Swoators, Remnants,
Silk Petticoats, otc, etc. See the windows and visit the store. AVe are always
glad to see you and show our goods. Wc-- can show you a very good lot of s
pccials for the coming week. You areinvited to come and examine our offer
ings. You can't be disappointed. Coniein early.

TheHUTCHASONCo.
Formerly BaKer-Hutchas- on Co.

Bliton Court
ON WEST MAIN STREET, y$ BLOCK WEST OF THE WASHINGTON

S C A 0 0 LyB LOG KFR 0 m'OA D A L EaVeN U EHASM A INSt!

FRONTAGE OF IG2 FEET, Is 500 FEET DEEP; DRIVEWAY NORTH

THROUGH CENTER OF TRACT OPENS UP NINE BEAUTIFUL RESI-

DENCE LOTS WITHOUT INTERFERING TO ANY EXTENT WITH

THE MAIN STREET FRONTAGE.

PRICE $1600
FOR TERMS SEE

A B. SAL1NG
CITY AND CO UNTRY PROPERTY

OVER JACKSON COUNTY BANK, MEDFORD, OREGON.

No Auction Here
It is not necessary to hold auctions to dispose of first-clas- s stock, but we can

sell you an Elgin or Waltham Watch
7-jc- for $10.00 35-.iow- cl for $12.00

17-jew- el for $14.50 Solid gold cases , :.$26.00
in cither movement. ,

Special bargains in Diamonds, Cut Glass, Gold and Silverware.

IN ADDITION TO THrS, l.EMEMBER wo are permanently located in
Hertford. The money wo mako is xcpthore to help upbuild tho town. Beside
we keep your watch in good repair free of charge and if at any time your watch
or jewelry does not prove to bo as represented wo aro here to hold tho manu-

facturer to their guarantee and see that you rccoivo satisfaction.

AG A I N
' Reliable movements are sold tho world over at stated prices, and you gain

no advantage in buying one for a cut price, as they are not sold by reliable

dealers for less than the established price, and what is more, if you stand by

your local dealers they will stand by you. Tn this way you keep your money

at home and thereby receive a double benefit.

Van DeCar & Jasmann
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,
PHIPPS BUILDDNTG

$3.89

MEDFORD, OREGON


